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This boutique tissue box cover is fast and easy to 
make and is made with a brass ring at the top so the hole will keep 
it's shape when pulling a tissue out of the box. I used scraps that did 
not have labels for this pattern so I cannot tell you what brand or 
color acrylic yarn it is.  

Materials Needed 
Worsted weight acrylic yarn in a dark color.  
Worsted weight acrylic yarn in a contrasting color. 
Size H/8 or 5mm aluminum crochet hook 
1 1½" brass ring 
Yarn needed for weaving in ends 
Boutique type box of tissues 

Yarn Thickness: 4mm 
Gauge: 4dc = 1" 
Finished Size: 5½"x5½"x6"h 
Skill Level: Beginner  

Instructions  
Special Stitch V Stitch (vst): Work 
a dc, ch2, dc in the same st as 
indicated in pattern.  

RND 1: Join dark color to ring. 
Ch3. 31 dc in ring. Join w/slst to top 
of ch3.  

RND 2: Ch5. Dc in same st as slst. 
Sk 1 st. *Vst in next st. Sk next st. 
Rep from * around. Join w/slst to 
top of ch3. Fasten off dark color.  

RND 3: Join light color in any ch2 
sp. Ch3. 2dc, ch2, 3dc in same sp. 

(2sc in next sp. Sc in each of the 
next 2 dc, 2sc in next sp twice.) 
*3dc, ch2, 3dc in next ch2 sp. Rep 
bet () once. Rep from * around. Join 
w/slst to top of ch3.  

RND 4: Slst into the next dc. Ch3. 
(2dc in next ch2 sp. Sk next st. Dc 
in next dc. Sk next st. Vst in next st, 
sk 2 sts, 3 times. Vst in next st. Sk 1 
st.) *Dc in next st. Rep bet () once. 
Rep from * around. Join w/slst to 
top of ch3.  

RND 5-11: Ch3. Dc in each of the 
next 3 dc. (Vst in next vst, 4 times. 

Sk next dc.) *Dc in each of the next 
4 dc. Rep bet () once. Rep from * 
around. Join w/slst to top of ch3. 
Fasten off light color.  

RND 12: Join dark color in same st 
as slst then repeat round 5.  

RND 13: Rep round 5.  

RND 14: Ch1. Sc in each dc 
around. Work 2 sc in each ch 2 sp 
around. Join w/slst to ch1. Fasten 
off and weave all ends into back of 
work.  
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